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of farin laboerrs to obtain aiici men ns
thoy roquire iwith the loast possiblo ex-
pense and trouble, ]lave arrangced thiit the
Lucal Goverînent Ilnigý,ration Agent,
X. B. Dcsflris!say, Est>., ivili recoivo appli.
cationîs acîpuolby a reîîîittance of
$22 for tho paissagù of cadi îinarried
couple.

b1r. Dorflrissay %vill foriward aulih re-
suitt4incon t( the Dominion Agent iii Eng-
land, with iwhoni the inncessary arrange-
moents ha, beei nmade, aîîd iii probably
six -.-eeks freont tho tiane of the rcceipt by
tho Local Agent of the applications and
rontittances, tho laborers ivill arrive ini this
country rcady for wvork.

The conditions under îvhich this arran-e-
ment will lio ixiade arc as follow > "Re
fariner agrees

1. To give the mina constant cuipley,
at ragelnr %vages during the terin of one
yoar frot date of arrivai.

2. To proviclo dcont accommnodation
for man, wife and fatnily.

3. To bear the expEnse of passage (lit
n rcduced rate) of ûy children, of said
married couple (eut of Provincial nllow-
ance as baloiv>.

At the end of thrce ininfs af ter arrivai,
on proof that the utan is stili steadily ont-
ployed and settled, the Local Agent will
pay ever tu the employer who lias advanced
the passage înoney, the suin of $10 per
bondi for each of the family 15 years old
and upwards, aîid $5 for ail below that
age, (deductions being nmade froin this
allowanco for adrances maxde on account
of passages of children).

Thi rateo f wages offéreci can be stated
ini the application, aud an agreement n
be miade to ivork, for a nanxed tine, andI
for the re-paymient by the laborer ont of
his wages of the actual outlay by employer
for passage.

N. fl.-It is underatood tiîat seine 80,-
000 Engiah farmn laborers of good charac-
ter ]lave their uies ragistercd for esaigra -
tion, aud it is front thoso that the Doînin-
ion Agent ivili select for desrpatchi to Nova
Scotia, unloss any nanied fasnily ho sent
for, iii tvhirc.h case, naines, age, andI fuzll
address niust be statod iii the application,
ivith satisfactory prou£ that thcy boiong
to the cîsas of farmn lahorers.

IN the Newv Brunswick Legislature, the
Provincial Secretary, iii his speech oit the
Budget, annousices a grant of $4000 fer
Importation o! Live Stock. Thîis is to be
made up by B3oard funds and uthoerriso to
$10,000. The establishmnent o! a school
for instruction in Agriculture is aiso Lilked
about.

Tur. letter of I. L. caîls attention te a
matter of vory great inmportanco in titis
country, the protection of inaxnre. Tixo
oxperincnts of Lord ICinnaird therein
quotcd are very reinarkable, capeciaily

whon ive consider thocin as tho careful anid
c. iisciontions ivork of an experitinced andI
liighly oâuattd nobloian tho lias slouglit
his chiof pleauro during tho Lat thirty or
Iorty yeurs in fanning )lis owui landI. If
result auch as thesù are attajîxed oit tho
Ibraes o! Gvorie," it le obvions thLt

siiiiilar cxperinîents o! the offects of pro-
tectioni front tho dcluging railla of Nova
Scotia would bo stili sicre atrikiug.

T'rum iinotitit of subscription vctc(l te
the Provincial Agrieultural Exhibition
by tie nciv ]3rooktfield, Colchiester, So-
ciety i $10. not $5, as stated iii the list
of Returne in Jast numbp" of the .journal.

IT %vil, bo -usefuil nt present to rentind
tie public that nt at Exhibition (1868),
much wnsto of time -%vas oausodl te exhii-
bitors hy their ceniingl upon the grotinds
Ivithout Prize Lists. A very large
impression ]had bocu priuted off and dis-
trihuteid over the oity andI wviole Prov-
ince, luit wvheîî the tinie came for their
netual use, comparatively few people bail
theni te refer te.

The Prize Lista fer tic prosent year's
Exhibition are rapidly passing inte, the
Jiands of tixose te whoss they will bc of
use ii October next. It is hoped that al
wvho reoive thena ivili presorvo tliem for
permanent use, or cite band them to
careflul neighbors.

Trn formation Of a NEW SOCIETY in
Cumberland County is assuounccd itl the
following louter:

Fox HAnIBOUi, Jan'y. 301h, 1874.
Decir Sir,-Your letter of the 1Bth

andI numbers of,' Journal" came te Jiand,
and 1 now forward te vex% the Rules and
Bye-Iswvs of our Society, aise tho decia-
ration, linmes of subsoribers, andI amount
of yenrly subserIption. I may explain
tiat our members cach paid .,2. IVe do
not expeet to puy that yearly, the second
dollar beiug Jike a Joan tu the Sos-loty, te
c~nable us te purchase stock, &c.We oralized teSociety De . I
18,73, but dia net, knew nything about
t!îe siew Act nt the tinic. ThJe ollicers
for the year are as follows :-Witlinm
McDonaltI, President; George Tuttle,
Vice-Presidéne ; C. J. MeF-arlan e, Secre-

tary; John Robertson, Treastirer; '%m.
Peers, Peter Reid, George Nicholson,
Murdoch iholson, and Alex. MéFar-
Jasse. Dir'ectors. IVe did net appoint a
Representative, but I suppose it la imma-
tersai. I lofer fromr your Jetter Ciat yen
have an idea that we are interiering vvith
the IlWallace Society," but you do net
understaud tie locality. The settiements
forming Our Society are separated froua
Wallace hy a miJe of Ilarbour, ivhichl hu's
to bo crossed by a very indifferent ferry
ini summer. and bad ice in winter, and
eflen for an ir vnth, spring and fall, that it is

about, impossible te, get eitlier Way.-
Forînerly soute fev front orr side iii be-
Jois- to, Wallace Society, but the ilîconi-
Velixen of et't situation Nyns teoletsnc
for Our ze.l. IThe settleineît» eof Fex
Ilarbour, Gulf Siioro and North Side,
Wallae Bay <wvliieli cuir Socict y repre-
touts) comprise about 25 miles of as gooui
faîning counitry ns Nova Scotia czi11 pro-
duce.

Now, air, 1 hople nMy expianation ha
plain cuiongli te sholy you, tiat thlouigli
soune few have (lotie cvil hy lenving Waul-
lace Society, Luec is overy appearansce of
n great aincunit eof good eoming eut of' it,
for ail the above isnsmed country wotîld
have heen ivithouit the bencfits of' a Se-
ciety l1u10 tlîey net douie se.

Slinuld tuera e inytiig more xieedfiil
from nis, plcaso ]et anc kitriv, atid wa %il
try te comply with ail the lawî domands.

Would yels ho kînd enougli tu sella me
the Febrnary No. cf t le IlJou rnal." We
meet the first et March, w'hen 1 expeet
woe will os-der some copies.

C. J. McFI.nz>AI;V,
SecreIary Scolia .Agri. Society.

11ULES AN<D IIYE-LAVS OF~ 7rrau SCOTXk
AGRICULTURAL SOCIE.TY, CUMBfER-

LAND CO.
Ist The objeot etf tis Society la tue

improveinent cf agriculture, of stock, of
farms management, and rural conenîy.

2iid. Every persen subscribîng and
pa*ving te the Treasurer the slun of oee
dollar may becorne a member eof tJîîsqSo-
ciey.

Srd. The annuai.meeting of tue Society
shall take place nt the thne :xppointed by
the neiv Law for the Encouragement, of
Agriculture, May ist, 1873, antI ai np-
pointineits cf eflicers stiail take place
only nt such meeting, cxcept in tie cases.
contempiate(l in ]Rule 5th.

4th. The offieers shal lie, a President,
aVice-presiulent, a Socrot:îry, and Trea-

surer, and lire Directors.
.5th. Tlîe ofuicers, President, Vice-Pre-

sident, Secretary, andI Treasurer, togother
%vith the five Directors, dinly electta, shall
ho tie Committec of Management for tie
whole year for NvIich they shail ho elect-
ed, toron of tiiese shall form & quorum
for tlai transaction of business, -and in
cS3e, of a vacnncy ly death, resignation,
or removal, the remiaining offioers shtal
eaul on the Socety te fill Up such vacaucy
nt the quarterly meeting whiich occurs
siez after suîch vacancy hîapponed.

6th. The Committee of Management
shail ho einpowered te set forth, tho pro-
motion o? the objects of the Society, and
shall have entire corîtrol of ail property
helougiîîg te tie Society.

7th. Thoere shsal hbo ne appropriation of'
the funda of the Society by the Mauniging
Çemmittee, for a grenter suns tîn ton
dollars for any purpose, unless notice lias
been giron for such anppropriationî nt a
regular quarterly or special mseetisig, at
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